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Welcome!Welcome!

�� ExpectationsExpectations

�� Experience ranked 1Experience ranked 1--1010

�� Definition of public consultationDefinition of public consultation

�� Record and appoint reporter Record and appoint reporter 







What is Public ConsultationWhat is Public Consultation

�� Consultation vs. Consultation vs. 

communicationcommunication

�� PurposePurpose--drivendriven

�� Statutory vs. Statutory vs. 

nonnon--statutorystatutory



Why NecessaryWhy Necessary

�� Effective decisionEffective decision--makingmaking

�� Issues managementIssues management

�� Influences outcomesInfluences outcomes

�� Reputation managementReputation management

�� Public demandPublic demand





WhenWhen

�� StartingStarting

�� StoppingStopping

�� ChangingChanging

City of Estevan “Compromises on Front Street Collection”

“The City agrees that there should have been more public consultations and facts provided to residents so that they could make an informed decision.”



Ten StepsTen Steps

1.1. PurposePurpose

2.2. AudienceAudience

3.3. Level of consultationLevel of consultation

4.4. Key messagesKey messages

5.5. How to consultHow to consult

1.1. How to collect How to collect 

feedbackfeedback

2.2. How to promoteHow to promote

3.3. TimelinesTimelines

4.4. Action planAction plan

5.5. How'd you do?How'd you do?



Step 1: What is your purposeStep 1: What is your purpose

�� What do you need to What do you need to 

know?know?

�� What is open andWhat is open and

what is fixedwhat is fixed



Step 2: Who is your audienceStep 2: Who is your audience

�� Who should be consulted Who should be consulted 

and whyand why

�� Both internal and externalBoth internal and external

�� What do you know about What do you know about 

themthem

�� What are barriers and What are barriers and 

benefits for each audiencebenefits for each audience



Step 2: Who is your audienceStep 2: Who is your audience

The The ““No No SurprizeSurprize RuleRule””



Step 3: What level of consultationStep 3: What level of consultation
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� Choose:

� Topic or problem

� Audience

� Barrier and 

benefit

� Level of 

consultation 

� Report out



Step 3: What level of consultationStep 3: What level of consultation
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Step 4: What are your key messagesStep 4: What are your key messages

�� Why are you doing this and why it is Why are you doing this and why it is 

important to important to ““meme””

�� Be clear on how info will be considered Be clear on how info will be considered 

and/or usedand/or used

�� KISS KISS -- write appropriately for your write appropriately for your 

audience audience 

�� PrePre--test the messagetest the message





Step 5: How will you consultStep 5: How will you consult

�� Open Houses Open Houses 

�� Town Hall Meetings/ Public Info Town Hall Meetings/ Public Info 

MeetingsMeetings

�� Advisory Committees, workshopsAdvisory Committees, workshops

�� StakeholderStakeholder--specific meetings as specific meetings as 

groups or as individualsgroups or as individuals

�� Focus groups, Focus groups, ““supersuper”” groupsgroups

�� Online methodsOnline methods

�� Tours, events, etcTours, events, etc



Support withSupport with

materialsmaterials

�� Displays and panelsDisplays and panels

�� EasyEasy--toto--read read 

background infobackground info

�� PresentationsPresentations

�� Meet and greetMeet and greet

�� Treats!Treats!



Step 6: How will you collect feedbackStep 6: How will you collect feedback

�� Qualitative or anecdotalQualitative or anecdotal

�� WhatWhat is their opinion is their opinion 

�� Quantitative or statistically validQuantitative or statistically valid

�� How manyHow many feel a certain wayfeel a certain way

�� Combine for best resultsCombine for best results



Step 6: Collect Feedback Step 6: Collect Feedback (continued)(continued)

�� Surveys and Surveys and 

Feedback FormsFeedback Forms

�� Print Print 

�� Electronic votingElectronic voting

�� FaceFace--toto--faceface

�� ExitExit--surveysurvey

�� OnlineOnline



Step 7: How will promoteStep 7: How will promote

�� AdvertisingAdvertising

�� News releases and public service News releases and public service 

announcementsannouncements

�� Media Media ‘‘eventsevents’’, , 

news conferences, news conferences, 

interviewsinterviews

� Invitations, letters, emails, posters

� E-newsletters, Twitter, Facebook, Social Media





Tip: Promote the process!Tip: Promote the process!



Try it!Try it!

�� Use same topic or problem and audienceUse same topic or problem and audience

�� How will you consult?How will you consult?

�� How will you collect feedback?How will you collect feedback?

�� How will you promote?How will you promote?

�� Report out Report out ☺☺



Step 8: WhatStep 8: What’’s your time frames your time frame

�� Ensure a start and finish dateEnsure a start and finish date

�� Indicate where, how and when Indicate where, how and when 

to return feedback formsto return feedback forms

�� Allow for late feedback formsAllow for late feedback forms

�� Indicate timelines for reporting Indicate timelines for reporting 

out resultsout results

�� Describe next stepsDescribe next steps



Step 9: Create an action planStep 9: Create an action plan

�� Who does what by when and with Who does what by when and with 

what  what  

�� What resources are requiredWhat resources are required

�� Book venues, equipment, Book venues, equipment, 

advertising, promotional material advertising, promotional material 

productionproduction



Step 10: How did it go?Step 10: How did it go?
(You Made It!)(You Made It!)

�� Planning: Monitor during and Planning: Monitor during and 

after after 

�� Process: What worked and what Process: What worked and what 

didndidn’’tt

�� Outcome: Did you achieve your Outcome: Did you achieve your 

objectivesobjectives

�� Report out on your resultsReport out on your results

�� Celebrate your successesCelebrate your successes



For More Info For More Info 

Jan Enns, MA Office: 250-769-3627

Principal Cell:    250-808-3667

Email:  janenns@shaw.ca


